Entries Close 4 March 2020

WALLAMBA DISTRICT A & H ASSOCIATION INC
ALL BREEDS CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW
NABIAC SHOWGROUND, SHOWGROUND RD, NABIAC
SATURDAY 14 MARCH 2020

Classes to be judged: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11 & 18 (dogs & bitches)

Entries to: Mr T L Couchman, PO Box 8012, Tumbi Umbi 2261
Ph (02) 4389 4877  Extreme Weather Ph 0448 935 941
Cheques made payable to: Wallamba District A & H Assoc Inc

JUDGES
Mr M Curk (NSW)   6-12 mths S/stakes, Toys, Terriers,
Working Dogs, Non Sporting
Mrs A Bowe (NSW)   3-6 mths S/stakes, Gundogs, Hounds, Utility,
General Specials

Order of Judging As per schedule

Judging Commences 9.00 am with S/stakes

DOGS NSW Representative Mrs J Davis

Entry Fees Ordinary Classes $11.00, Special Classes $8.00

Catalogues $5.00

Ground Admittance Adults $15.00, Children $8.00,
Concession $8.00, Exhibitors by Pass

PRIZES - Category B
General Specials Trophy & Sash,
Group Specials Trophy & Sash,
Special Classes Trophy & Sash